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ORDER FOR BRIEFS
Statementof the Case:

I.
:

On December23,2009, the District of ColumbiaFire and EmergencyMedical Services
("Agency'' or "EMS" or '?etitioner") filed an Arbitration Review Request("Request")in the
matter. EMS seeksreview of an arbitrationaward("Award") that sustaineda
above-captioned
grievancefiled on behalfof SonyiaLesane.The Arbitratorruledthat FEMSviolatedthe 90-day
rule for initiating correctiveor adverseactionand reinstatedthe grievantto her position. EMS
claims that the Award is contraryto law andpublic policy. The Agency requeststhat the Board
find that there may be grounds to modify or set aside the Arbitrator's award and require
submissionof briefs.
The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 3721(*Union" or "AFGE"
or "Respondent")filed an Opposition. AFGE arguesthat the Agency failed to meet the
proceduralrequirementsfor conductinga fitnessfor duty examinationand for initiating adverse
actionunderthe District PersonnelManual('DPM').
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The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
(2001ed.).
policy." D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)
II.

Discussion

The Agency hired the grievant,SonyiaLesane,as a Paramedicin 2001. In 2005, Ms.
Lesanesustaineda rotatorcuffinjury while on thejob andretumedto full duty on or aboutApril
2A06.Two monthslater,shesustaind anotherrotatorcuffinjury while on thejob. Commencing
on October30,2006, the Agencyplacedthe grievanton light duty for 90 days.Pursuantto the
provisionsof the collectivebargainingagreement,lin February2007,the grievantrequestedan
extensionof light duty statusbecauseher personalphysicianhad not yet releasedher to work on
full duty status. The Agencydeniedthe requestfor an extension. On February27,2007, the
Agency retumedthe grievantto regularduty basedon a clearancefrom her own physician. (See
Awardatp.2).
The grievantwas placedin a PreceptorProgram.2Her duties involved convertingpatient
records into electronicform. On May 21, 2007, she wrote a reprt to the Captan of the
Prece,ptorProgramstatingthat she could not lift her 50-poundmedicalbag "due to physical
recoveriesfrom both of my RotatorCuffinjuries.' (Award atp.2).
In light of her rqrort, the Agency scheduleda fitness for duty examination at the
Agency'sPolice and Fire Clinic. The psychologicalcomponentof the examwas scheduledfor
May 31, 2007, and June t, 2007, and the medical componentwas scheduledfor June 14, 2407.
The examinationstook placeas scheduled.The psychologistwho performedthe psychological
cornponentfuurrdthe test to be invalid and rrreonelusiveirnview of the grievant?s"eonseiousllr
to
guardedapproachto the testing." (Award at p. 3). The psychologicalexamwas rescheduled
be
could
not
invalid
and
was
test
2,2007.
psychologist
the
August
The testing
againfound that
interpretedfully. (SeeAward at p. 3).
On August 23, 2007,Fire Chief Begley and the doctorswho performedthe grievant's
fitness for duty physiealsmet with the grievant and informed her that shewas unfit to perform

tArti"l.

24, Section B of the parties' collective bargaining agreementprovides:
In order to assist an employee, who is incapacitated due to an on-the-job injury
and unable to perform the full range of duties of his4rer position, Managernent
agrees that if the nature of the injury is short term, Management will find work,
if it is available, for a period of 90 days. During this 90-day period, the
employee must obtain a physician's certifrcate indicating a date when the
employee is expected to be able to return to full duty.

'

The Preceptor Program is utilized for paramedics who have not been in a full duty capacity for a period of time.
This Program enables the Agency to evaluate such paramedics to asswe that their skills are up to par and their
certifications are current.
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the full duties of a paramedicbasedon her fitness for duty evaluation.3The Executive Vice
Presidentof the Union attendedthe meeting.(SeeAward at p. 3).
On August27,2007, the doctorwho had performedthe medicalcomponenton June14,
2007,advisedthe Fire Chief that the grievantwasnot currentlyfit for full duty basedon physical
limitations. Therefore,the gnevantcontinuedto work on light duty.
In 2008,the Agencyscheduledthe grievantfor a fitnessfor duty physicalon February1,
2008,anda psychologicalexaminationon February6, 2008. After conductingthe psychological
portion of the examination,the Agency notified the grievantthat her psychologicalfitnessexam
would not be evaluatedbecauseshehad altersdthe consentprovisionand indicatedthat the test
was "mandatory"andnot voluntary. ($99Award at pgs.3-4).
The Union filed a Step I grievanceon February8, 2008,allegingthat the Agency failed
to follow the proceduresfor conductinga fitnessfor duty physicalas set forth in the District
As a remedy,the Union requestedthat the
PersonnelManual,Chapter20B, Section2049.11.4
grievantbe retumedto the PreceptorUnit for evaluationof her fitnessfor duty.
The Agency did not respondto the gievance,and the Union advancedthe grievanceto
the Agencypresented
Step2. In Marclq at a meetingwith Agencyand Union representatives,
the grievantthe optionsof submittingto a psychologicalexaminationor resign. Theseoptions
were alsoprovidedby written noticedatedMarch6,2AA8. Ggc Award atp.4).
On May 29, 2008, and June 5, 2008, the grievantwas the subjectof a psychological
examination;Dr. Hugonnet,the psyehologist,eoneludedt+letthe grie.+ant+rasnot fit frr full
duty. He noted that in his prior testing: the grievant's"limited cooperationand defensive
approachto testing.., is consistentwith a paranoidstyle.The consistencyof thesefindingsand
that ParamedicLesanemay neverbe able
seeminglyunchangedemotionalconstellationsuggests
to returnto full duty." (SeeAward at p. 5). Therefore,on July 10, 2008,the Agency madea
determinationthat the grievant was not fit for ftll duty and placed her on administrativeleave.
On August 5, 2008, the Fire Chief.proposd,,the grievant'sremoval basedon a "June 30
Health Services,that shewasnot
determinationby Dr. Jackson,the Coordinatorof Occupational
(See
Award at p. 5).
fit for fullduty."
The Union filed a Step3 grievancein this matteron August8, 2008,allegingcontractual
and statutoryviolations by the Agencywhen it subjectedthe grievantto multiple fitnessfor duty
examinationsand placedher on "enforcedsick leave." (Award at p. 5). In addition,the Union
3

This decision was basedon Dr. Smittr-Jefferies'memorandum to Battalion Fire Chief Begley dated September 17,

2007.
a DPM Qtap.20, Sec.2049.11(a)allows for notice; subsection(b) allows an employeethe opportunityto submit
from a personalphysician. DPM, Chap.20, Sec.2049.11(d),limitsthe Agency'sability to
medicaldocumentation
order a psychologicalexamination,allowing a psychologicalexamination"only when the result of a current gueral
medical examinationwhich the agency ... has the authorityto order under this sectionindicatesno physical
explanationfor behavioror actionswhich may affect the safeandefficient performanceof the individual or others."
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filed with the Agency a Reply to the Notice of ProposedAdverseAction and allegedthat the
Agency had exceededits statutory and regulatory time limits for the imposition of any
administrativedisciplinaryaction.s By noticedatedSeptember15,2008,the Agencyterminated
the grievant. (SeeAward at p. 6). On October8, 2008,the Union filed a demandfor arbitration.
(SeeRequestatp.26).
Before the Arbitrator, the Union arguedthat the Agency failed to follow its own policy
for conducting fitness for duty examinationsregarding the requirement that the Agency's
Medical Director review the psychologist'sfindings. The Union also allegedthat the Agency
failed to makethe finding that the grievant'spsychologicalcondition"is of sufficientseverityto
prevent an Applicant from performing, with or without reasonableaccommodation...the
essentialfunctionsof...a paramedicwithout posinga significantrisk of substantialharm/riskto
the safetyandhealthof the applicantor others." (emphasis
in original). (Award atp.7).
Further,the Union arguedthatthe psychologicalreportwasusedinappropriatelybecause,
in his rqrort, "Dr. Hugonnet[,]lthe testingpsychologist,]took issuewith the Agency'sfailure to
evaluatepast personnelevaluationsand information from supervisorsand coworkers prior to
removing [the grievant] for unfitness for duty. He particularly noted that if there were no
reported documenteddeficiency in work performancehis report is renderedmoot. Without
having the opportunityto look at the whole picture of the grievant'sjob performanceover the
years, Dr. Hugonnet indicatedthat his report was incomplete. Under these circumstances,he
believed that the Agency's reliance entirely on his report in removing the grievant was an
inappropriateuseofhis report." (Award at p. 8).
The Union assertedviolation of numerousprovisions in the DCI{R ard the collective
bargainingagreement.Specifically,the Union cited 6 DCMR 2049.12and 13,which requirean
Agency to provide employeeswith counselingor therapyto addressalleged psychological
problems.The Union statedthat Article 12 of the collectivebargainingagreementalso affords
employeeswith the opportunityfor counseling.Moroover,the Union maintainedthat the DCMR
requiresthe Agency to determineif there is anotherposition for which the grievant qualifies, if
reasonableaccommodationcould not be made to enabl€nliegfrxiviiht to perform the essential
functionsof her position. The Union chargedthat the Agencycompletelyfailed to meetthese
obligations.(lge Award at p. 8).
Additionally,the Union reliedon 6 DCMP*2049,subsections
8, 11, 11O), 1l(d), l1(i),
which describeproceduresfor conductingfitness for duty examinationsfor civilian career
employeesof the District, in statingthat the DCMR is applicablehere,not the Agency'sOrder
boolg asstatedby the Agency. The Union arguedthat, assumingarguendothe provisionsofthe
Agency'sOrderbook areapplicableto paramedicssuchasthe grievant,the Orderbook contains
' On
September 10, 2008, the Agency's Hearing Officer conducted an administative review of the proposed adverse
personnel action. The Hearing Examiner found that: (a) the Agency met its burden by a preponderance of the
evidence that the grievant was not fit for duty and therefore incompetent as of June 30, 200B; (b) the 90-day
limitation (in D.C Code Sec. 5-1031) for the Agency to take corrective or adverse action was not violated because
the cause is continuous and ongoing; and (c)" the grievant's inability to meet the mental and physical requirements
of the Paramedic position places herself and citizens of the District in danger and thereby interferes with the
integrity of government operations." (Award at p. 6).
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no proceduresfor fitness for duty examinations. Therefore,the Union alleged the Agency's
Order book does not conflict with the proceduralrequirementsfound in the DCMR for
conductingfitnessfor duty examinations.(SeeAward at pgs.8-10).
The Union further assertedthat the Agency commencedaction against the grievant
outsideof the mandatory90-daylimitation found in D.C. CodeSec.5-1031. The Union argued
that there is no exceptionin the statutethat exemptscausethat is continuing or recurring from
the 90 day rule. (SCeAward at p. l1). The Union maintained,therefore,that the Agency's
removalof the grievantviolatedthe 90-daylimitationof D.C. CodeSection5-1031."In addition,
underArticle 30, SectionE of the parties'collectivebargainingagreement,"all employeesare
andtimely noticeof disciplinaryactionandthe basisof suchaction." The
entitledto reasonable
Union arguedthat a delayofover oneyearis not reasonable.(Award atp.12\.
Also, the Union axguedthat it timely filed the grievancewithin 12 calendardaysof the
grievant'stermination,in adherence
to Article 30, Sec.8.2 of the parties'collectivebargaining
agreement,requiringthat a grievancebe filed within 15 calendardays.
Finally, the Union arguedthat "[t]he District PersonnelManual Sections1608.1and
1608.2providg nparl,that'an employeeagainstwhom an adverseactionis proposedshallhave
the right to an advancedwritten notice'which shall include'theactionthat is proposedand the
causefor the action' and 'the specificreasonsfor the proposedaction.'DPM Section 1608.2
further grants affected employeesthe right to respond.Also, the Agency did not provide the
grievant with the material upon which the notice of termination was based consiste,lrtwith
IDPMI Section1608.3.While the Union wasprovidedwith informationfrom the Agencywhich
'constituted
certain materials upon which threproposedaetion was based,the eompilation of
materialsdid not includeDr. Hugonnet'sreportwhich the Agencytestifiedwas the solebasisfor
removingthe grievant.This constituteda failure by the Agencyto abideby basicdue process
protections... Finally, thereis no evidencethat in reachingits decisionto terminatethe grievant
the Agencyconsideredthe DouglasFactorsor any mitigatingfactorsin this matter." (Award at
p.t2).
The Agency counteredbefore the Arbitrator that the grievant has not worked in her
ParamedicpositionsinceJune24,2006,andthis fact alonehinderedthe Agency'sability to carry
out its functions. The Agencynotedthat "while the grievantprovideda serviceto the Agencyin
her light duty assignment,she was not performingin the capacityfor which she was hired.u
(Award at p. 13). Furthermore,the Agencystatedthe grievantfailedto provideany independent
informationas to her medicalcondition.The grievantservedin light duty for nearlytwo years,
which exceededthe contractualrequirementof light duty. The Agency believed that allowing
her to continueto perform in a light duty position is tantamountto creating a permanentlight
duty position. As therewas no reasonable
expectationthat shecouldretum to full duty in 2008,
the Agency determinedthat termination was warranted.What is more, the Agency noted that
"[w]ith respectto Dr. Hugonnet'scontentionthat his reportshouldnot havebeenusedasthe sole
stoodby his reportsthat the grievantwas
factor in the grievant'sdischarge... he nevertheless
(Award
unfit to returnto fullduty."
at p. 13).
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"The Agency maintainedthat the grievant received her due processrights. Under the
District PersonnelManual"the grievantwas entitledto 15 daysadvancewritten notice of the
charges with a staternentof the evidence supporting such charges, a right to review the
documentssupporting the chargesand a right to reply to the chargeswithin six days. The
Agencydeclaredthat all of theserequirements
were satisfied.Also, "[a]lthoughDr. Hugonnet's
June2002008 reportwas not provided,the grievantknowingly and voluntarilysigneda waiver
and thereby releasedthe Agency from any obligation to provide her with the test results."
(Award at p. l4).
The Agency maintainedthat the Agency'sOrder Book and not the District Personnel
Manual,governsparamedics,
not the District PersonnelManual,Section2049. (SeeAward at p.
14). The Agencysubmittedthat it followedthe provisionsof the AgencyOrderbook in ordering
the grievantto take fitnessfor duty examinationsandthat the Orderbook prevailsover the DPM
becauseD.C. CodeSec.l-632.01 allowedthat "all personnelrules andregulationsissued[prior
to 19791stayin effectuntil superseded."
(Award atp.l4).
Regardingtimeliness,the Agency contendedthat the Union did not timely file a
grievanceunderthe provisionsof the collectivebarganng agreement,
which requirea grievance
to be filed within l0 workingdays.o
"Finally, the Agency contendedthat it timely commencedan adverseaction againstthe
grievant. Thus, in the Agency'sview, the act or occunencethat gaverise to the dischargewas
the grievant'sfinal [fitnessfor duty] evaluationgiven in June2008.In the Agency'sview, it was
not required to move to terminate the grievant within the prescribed90 day period after the
latter's June 2007 fitness frr duty examination.The Ageney assertedthat ftl.he February2008
fitness for duty evaluationprovided the grievant [with] anotheropportunity to show that she
could return to fulI duty. Under the circumstances,ordering a new examinationwas the best
practice and prevented an arbitrary decision. In this case, the grievant's fitness for duty
evaluationin June of 2008 was the basis for the discharge,not the grievant'sprior invalid
examinations.Therefore,the adverseaction was commencedwithin 90 days of the act or
,i;::". -'.:
occurrencegiving riseto the adverseaction."(Award at p. 16).
After reviewing the record,the Arbitrator relied on D.C. Code Section5-1031,which
providesthat "[n]o correctiveaction or adverseaction againstany sworn memberor civilian
u

Th" Ag"rrcy contends also that the Union did not advance its grievance timely under the provisions of the
collective bargaining agreement, which require a grievance to be filed within 10 working days of the occurre,nceof
the event giving rise to the grievance or within 10 working days of the Union's or employee's knowledge of the
occlurence of the event giving rise to the grievance. kr this regard, the evidence shows that the Union filed a Step 2
grievance alleging a violation of District PersonnelManual Section 2049 on February 28,2008. At the subsequent
March 6, 2008, meeting between the parties, the Union was of the view that no settlemsnt of the grievance was
reached. The Union did not thereafter advance the grievance within 10 days and it was therefore abandoned. The
Union had several opportunities to advance the Step 3 grievance after the grievant was advised on March 6,2008,
that she had to be re-tested and the re-test was scheduled, but it did not. Instead, the Union waited until August 8,
2008, to file its Step 3 grievance after the test results were in and the Agency moved to terminate the grievant. Under
these circumstances, the Union and grievant abandoned their right to challenge the fitress for duty process.
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employeeof the Fire and Emergencymedical ServicesDepartmentor MetropolitanPolice
Departmentshallbe cnmmenced
morethan90 days...afterthe datethat the Fire andEmergency
Medical Department...knewor should have known of the act or occuffence allegedly
constitutingcause."(Awardat pgs.18-19).
In view of these findings by Dr. Hugonnet,the Arbitrator found that uthe Agency in
August 2007 knew or should have known that there was no reasonableexpectationthat the
grievant would be able to fulfiIl her vital paramedicduties as set forth above. Rather, the
Agency allowed the grievant to remain in limbo for approximatelyone year in indefinite light
duty statusunsureof what actionthe Agencywould ultimatelytake. Moreover,[the Arbitrator
found] that inview of Dr. Hugonnet'sclearpsychologicalfindings in August 2007,it was not
reasonable to expect a different conclusion resulting from additional fitness for duty
examinationswhile the grievantcontinuedto be in light duty status.This was confirmedby Dr.
Hugonnet'sreport of June20, 2008which reiteratedthe samefindings asthosewhich he madein
August 2007." (Award at p. 19). The Arbitratorstatedthat "[b]asedon the foregoing,it is clear
that the Agency had essentiallythe sameinformation and findings in August 20O7as it had in
June2008which formedthe basisof its removalof the grievant. [in fact, the Agencymet with
the grievant anda Union representativeand informedher that shewas unfit to performthe duties
of a paramedic.]Underthesecircumstances,
[the Arbitrator foundthat] ... the adverseactionin
this matterwasuntimely sincethe Agencyinstitutedthe adverseactionmore than 90 daysafter it
"knew or should have known of the act or occurrenceallegedly constituting cause"within the
meaningof DC CodeSection5-103l(a)."t (Awardat pgs.18-21).
Concludingthat the adverseaction was untimely implemented,the Arbitrator sustained
the griwance and reinstatedthe grievanfto her pos{tion The Arbitrator eautioned,however,that
' The arbitator stated follows:
as
In reachingthis finding, I reject the conclusionof the HearingOfficer contained
in his September10, 2008 recommendation
to Chief Rubin that the Agency's
actionin this matterwastimely andnot inconsistentwith theprovisionsof D.C.
Code Section5-1031(a).'ffi;'this'rd$di4
the HearingOfficer contendedthat the
Agency took action against the grievant for "cause" that was continuing or
recurring and the "cause"in this casewas the June2008 not-fit-for-duty finding
which was timely as a basis for removal pursuant to DC Code Sectioa 51031(a).
I disagreewith the Hearing Officer's conclusionin this regard. Since as of
August 2007,theAgencyhad the findings of Dr. Hugonnetand took no action, I
find the Agency'sconductin allowing the grievantto remainin limbo for alrnost
a year was inconsistentwith the intent of DC Code Sectionl03l(a). Nor do I
find that the holding of subsequentfitness for duty examinationstolled the 90
day requirement.
The Hearing Officer further concludedthat the grievant had friled to meet the
physical requirements,of the paramedic position. The evidence, however,
reveals that the there was no physical testing of the grievant subsequentto
February 2008 and that the basis for the Agency's termination of the grievant
wasthe psychologicaltestresultsin June2008.
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"[t]he sustainingof the grievancein this matterwas basedsolely on the fact that the Agency's
conductin terminatingthe grievantwasuntimely. It shouldbe notedthat the reinstatementorder
herein does not insulate the grievant from future agency action ii in the agency'sview, she
cannot reasonablydemonstratethat she is able to function at the full employmentlevel of a
paramedic. Pursuantto the Union's request,I will retainjurisdiction in this matter if questions
concerningimplementation
ofthe remedyarise." (Award atp.2l).
The Agency filed the instantreview ofthe Award, contendingthat the awardis contrary
to brief its positionin a
to law andpublicpolicy and,pursuantto BoardRule538.1(e), requested
brief (SeeRequestat pgs.2 nd7).
Whena party files an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board'sscopeof review is extremely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") authorizesthe Board
to modiff or set asidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstances:
1.

his or herjurisdiction";
If "the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded

2.

If "the awatdon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy"; or

3.

If the award'lvas procuredby fraud, collusion or other similar and unlawful
(2001ed.).8
means."D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)

Here,the Arbitrator returnedthe grievantto work as of the dateof the 2007 fitnessfor
duty examrnation.FEMS claimsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law andpublic policy.
ln its Requestto the Board,the Agencyassertsthat the Arbitrator'sAward violateslaw
and public policy that requires employeesbe mentally fit to perform their full duties under
Chapter20, of the District of ColumbiaPersonnelManual g 2049.2.More specifically,the
Agency assertsthat .Arbitrator Reuben'sAward is contraryto law andpublic policy becauseit
returnsto full duty a paramedic,whoseessentialfunctionsare to provide for the health and
safetyofthe public,despitethe clearevidencethat she.isireapableof performingasa paramedic
without jeopardizingthe public's safety.[The Agency maintainsthat] [t]his decisionnot only
jeopardizespublic safety, but also hindersthe Agency'spublic safety mission. Likewise, it
subjectsthe Agencyto legal and financialexposurefor negligentretention."(Requestat p. 4).
Furthermore,the Agency assertsthat the Award "on its face is also contraryto law and public
within 90 daysof knowing of
policy because"it requiresFEMS to startterminationproceedings

8 In addition,BoardRule 538.3- Basisfor Appeal- provides:
(a) If "the arbitator was without, or exceededhis or her jurisdiction";
(b) If "the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy''; or
(c) If the award"was procuredby fraud, collusionor other similar and unlawful means."

-
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the injury or illness,but beforethereis proof that the employeewill not be able to performthe
essentialfunctionsof thejob."e (Requestat p. 4).
The Agency maintainsthat the uAwardis also contraryto the expressterms of the CBA
that afford employeesan opportunityto recoverbeforean adverseaction canbe initiated. Article
24 of the CBA statesin relevantpart that, 'anemployeewho hasan injury may be placedon light
duty for a periodof 90 days.'A 90-dayextensionis allowableif it is reasonablyexpectedby his
or her physicianthat within a reasonableamountof time ... the employeecould return to full
duty. Only afterthe initial 180daysor [another]reasonable
extensionis an employeerequiredto
retum to full duty or seekcompensationor retirementthroughthe appropriateagency." (Request
at p. 5).
The Agency also believesthat the Arbitrator's award is contrary to the negotiated
languagein the CBA that affords employeesan opportunity to seek limited duty if there is a
possibility that the employeecan return to work. (Requestat p. 6). The Agency submits that
The Agencymakesthe following arguments:
There is a clear public policy, both nationally and in the District of Columbia,
that favors the rehabilitation of injured or seriouslyill ernployeesand allowing
thern an opportunity to return to work after the injury or illness is abated.The
federalFamily and Medical LeaveAct (FMLA) of 1993was enactedin part to
protect ernployeesfrom dischargebecausethey were injured or ill due to a
serioushealth condition.' Employeesmust be returned to work after taking
FMLA leave provided that they can resumetheir duties. The federal FMLA
affordsthe employees
up to twelveweeksof unpaidleaveandjob protectionto
recover.tt

To combat this dilemma in the Disnict of Columbia, the City Council enacted
the Distict of Columbia'sFamily and Medical Irave Act (FMLA),e which is
modeledafter the federalFMLA. The D.C. FMLA grantsjob protectionrights to
injured or seriouslyill employeesfor up to sixteenweeks- or 120days.It would
be a violation of federal and state law for an employerto taT<F-tfr
irrii9iat6i:rny
action againstthe employeeduring this period of time.
The samerationaleapplieshere. An arbitator's awardthat requiredthe Agency
to initiate a terminationaction within the first ninety daysof a reportedinjury or
illnessis a clearviolation oflaw and public policy becausethe injuredpatient
would be precludedfrom dernonstatingthat they can return to work. This result
would occur regardlessof whetherthe employeecould be retumedto work after
recuperating. The timing of the adverseaction would be more important than
the Agency saving the job of a potentiallyviable public safety officer. The
Agency'sright to exercisediscretionandafford employees
moretime to recover
would also be hampered.It would requireFEMS to act irrespectiveof whether
the employeecould be returnedto duty or risk an adversearbitation award for
violating the 90-day rule. The law in the Disfict of Columbia frvors
rehabilitationand retuming the employeeto work after an injury or illness. It is
only after it has beendemonstratedthat the employeecannotreturn to work that
the employeemay be discharged.To rule otherwiseis againstlaw and public
policy.
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"D.C. Official Code $ 5-1031 (2001 ed.), which requiresthat correctiveor adverseaction
commencewithin 90 days of when the FEMS knew or should have known of the act or
occurrenceallegedly constitutingcause for correctiveor adverseaction must be read in
conjunctionwitlq and not contraryto, the CBA or other relevantlaws. Becauselight duty is
afforded to injured employees,the time to initiate action must commenceafter the chancefor
rehabilitationhasbeenexhausted.In this casg August 2007 stafid the light duty processfor the
Grievant.Therewasno evidencethat FEMSknewor shouldhaveknown prior to June30, 2008,
that the employeewould not be able to return to fulI duty. On August 27, 2007, the PFC
determinedthat the employeewas not currentlyfit to returnto full duty, but could retum to work
in a limited capacity.It is after all optionshavebeenexhausted
that the dischargeactionshould
be initiated.If the Boardupholdsthe Arbitrator'sawardit will force FEMS to initiate discharge
actionsagainstemployeeswithout evidencethat the employeecannotbe rehabilitatedor save
their jobs. To enforcethe 90 day rule underthe factsof this caseis contraryto the CBA andthe
clearpublic policy that favorsrehabilitation." (Requestat p. 6).
Additionally, Article 3l $ 4(h) of the collectivebargainingagreement(CBA) statesthat
uarbitrator
the
shall not havethe power to addto, subtractfrom or modi$i the provisionsof this
throughthe award."An awardthat requiresthe adverseactionbe initiatedin August 2007, and
prior to affording the employeean opportunity to demonstratethat he or she can return to full
duty, modifies the CBA that allows for up to 180 days of lQht duty before requiring the
employeemust retum to worlg retire, or seekcompensation.The Opinion and Award is contrary
to the expresslanguagein the CBA. (Requestat pgs.6-7).
The Agencyrequeststhat the Boarddetermingpursuantto PERB Rule 538.2,that there
may be groundsto modify or set asidethe Arbitrator's awardso that the partiesmay fully brief
theseissues. The Agencybelievesthat the Arbitrator'sdecisionis contraryto law and public
policy.
Here,the Arbitrator basedhis decisionon D.C. Code Sec.5-1031,which providesthat
"no correctiveor adverseaction againstany sworn mernberor civilian employeeof the Fire and
Emergenoy'Medical ServicesDepartmentof the Metropolitan Police Departnient'',shallbe
commencedmorethan 90 days,not includingSaturday,Sunday,or legalholidays,after the date
the Fire and EmergencyMedical ServicesDepartmentof the MetropolitanPolice Department
knew or shouldhaveknownofthe actor occurrenceallegedlyconstitutingcause."
The Agency allegesthe Award contravenes
the light duty provision in Article 24 of the
collectivebargainingagreement,allowing employeeswith work-relatedinjuries be placedon
light duty for 90 days,with a possibleextensionof another90 days. The Agencymaintainsthat
it must not be forcedto make a decisionwithin the first 90 days,as Article 24 allows for an
extensionoftime.
The FederalFamily LeaveAct, at 29 USCA 2612,allows for 12 workweeks(90 days)of
leave for illnessduring any 12 month period to the District of ColumbiaFamily and Medical
LeaveAct of 1990at D.C. Code 32-5Al et seq. Relyingon the District statutewhich extends

-
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this benefitto 16work weeks,or 120days,loFEMSarguesthatthe Award subscribes
to a 90-day
time limit for initiating action againstthe employeq andis thereforecontraryto the District's
public policy of allowinginjuredor ill employees120daysto provethat theyare ableto perform
their full duties.
The Board finds that it is not clear, based on FEMS's arguments,how the Award
contravenes
law andpublicpolicy. Pursuantto BoardRule538.2,the Boardfindsthat theremay
be groundsto modiff or set asidethe Arbitrator's award. Therefore,the Board requeststhat the
partiessubmitbriefs.
The parties' argumentsshall addressthe issueof whetherthe Award is contrary to law
andpublic policy. Specifically,the partiesshalladdressthe impactof the District'stime limit for:
(l) issuinga correctiveor adverseaction;(2) determiningwhetheran employeeis fit to perform
the fulI dutiesof the positionafter a work-relatedinjury; (3) allowing an employeeto perform
light duty; and (4) allowing Family Leavefor injuriesor illness. The partiesshall also discuss
whether termination for failing a fitness for duty exam is disciplinary. If the partiesarguethat
termination for failing a fitness for duty exam is not disciplinary, what govems such a
termination?The partiesshalladdresswhetheranylaw, statuteor policy preventan agencyfrom
allowing an employeeto remainon the job as it observesthe employee's
performance,or giving
employeesadditionaltime to establishtheir fitnessfor duty.
The argumentsshall be clear and conciseand shall stateany law, rule, regulationand/or
legal precedentin supportof your arguments.Upon review of the briefs, the Board shall render
its decisionandorderin this matter.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
1.

The Board requeststhat the parties fully brief their position regardingthe following
provisions

raisd*by

FBM$:

i,5ri5:il,- ;{Fitii

Article 24 of thecollectivebargainingagreement;
b. D.C.CodeSec.5-1031;

Article31,Sec.4(h);
d. FamilyandMedicalLeaveAct of 1993,29USCA 2601;

lo D.C. Code32-501provides
that "any employeewho becomesunableto performthe functionsof the employee's
position becauseof a serioushealth condition shall be entitledto medical leavefor aslong asthe employeeis unable
to perform the fiurctions,exceptthat the medicalleaveshall not exceed16 workweeksof leaveduring any 24-month
period."
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e. District of ColumbiaFamily Medicaland LeaveAct of 1990,D.C. Code32501et seq.

2.

J.

Pleaseaddressin your briefs whetherany law, statuteor policy prevent an agencyfrom
allowing an employeeto remainon thejob as it observesthe employee'sperformance,or
gives employeesadditional time to establishtheir fitness for duty. Cite any other
argument,issue,andFederalor District laws or policieswhich you deemrelevant. As the
trier of facts,the Arbitrator'sfindingsof fact are conclusive.No recitationof the factsis
needed.
The briefs aredue in this office on August23,2011.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
August8, 2011
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